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Cpl. Wm. M. Uevis to the shores of Tokyo with Task
Force 38 to launch her planes
against the remaining strength of
the enemy in the final days of the
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Lesson on the above topic for
Sept Im Genesis 41:44-42:3- the
Memory Verse being Psalm 104:14.
"He causeth the grass to grow for
the cattle, and herb for the serv-
ice of man; that h may bring
forth food out of the earth.")

of the Great Smoky Mountain
J Tours Company which started up
aatn on last Saturday after being

linliur where a stopover will be
made ier luiu'i. On the return
trip a s'upovc.' is being made at
Clingman's. Dome and the groupl'.a.l died, and one,

ut h nit with their taken otT for the duration of the

breakfast and were waiting at their
stations for the first light of dawn
when the deafening roar of the
flight of fighters took off one by
one. followed by the bombers and
torpedo planes.

Hundreds of Jap planes were
destroyed on the ground, but few
were sent up to challenge the at-

tacks. The few that dared to fly
out to the Task Force never re- -
turned.

then return via S!a andv. a r Operations have been resuni- - ,,u"

rough the Great Smoky .Moiui- - HaN. n Gap.
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The si .'I'd see'.iie lour is an
all-il- a m i i : .: i i u including the
Sky if l)i ie. Lake I. ure, and
CliMimev Knek.

1'hcM' tours u'-i- i li were so pop-

ular bcli'iv i'ii- war. and were
often joiiui! 1: vmIiii s from this
...rea. w no lioul.t at v. let many
loin pore tor t eieuded fall
season, according to the operators.
'!'. H. I i le.hiiau is pro- - uh ;il ol the

tains National Park and over the
SU line Drive.

Two different tours will continue
through each day until November
13. They include: the 210 mile tri"
from Aslu'ville to Newfound Gap.
Ciingman's Dome, and Gatlinburg,
which le :ivcs daily.

This trip is routed through
Maggie, the new scenic

Soco Gap highway and across the
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends for their love, kindness,
and consolation shown during the
sickness and death of our beloved
wife and mother.

Delmas Caldwell and Children.
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"AND PHARAOH said unto
Joseph, I am Pharaoh, and with-
out thee shall no man lift ur his
hand or foot in all the land of
Egypt

"And Pharaoh called Joseph's
name Zaphnathpaaneah; and gave
him to wife Asenath the daughter
of Potopherah, priest of On. And
Joseph went out over all the land
of Egypt"

" Joseph was a busy man in these
days. He was 17 years old when
he was sold to Potiphar, and now
he is 30, and head of a great state.
In the seven plenteous years he
gathered great quantities of food
and stored It so the people of
Egypt would have plenty to eat
when famine came.

In the meantime he became a
father. He named the first of his
sons Manasseh, for God, said he,
r"hath made me forget all my toil,
and all my father's house.

"And the name of the second
called he Ephraim; For God hath
caused me to be fruitful in the
land of my affliction."

"And the. famine was over all
the faee of the earth: and Joseph
opened all the storehouses, and
sold unto the Egyptians; and the
famine waxed sore in the land of
Egypt.

"And all countries came into
Egypt to Joseph for to buy corn;
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Because mat the famine was so
sore in all the lands."

"Now when Jacob saw there
was corn in Egypt," he asked his
sons why they stood and looked
at one another? Why not go down
to Egypt and buy food so that
they and all their families would
live and not perish?

Benjamin Stays at Home
The ten brothers started out,

but Benjamin, the younger son of
Jacob and Rachel, and brother of
Joseph, stayed with his father be-

cause the latter feared something
might happen to him if he went.
, The brothers came to Egypt,
appearing before Joseph, bowing
to the ground before this great
man (just as Joseph's dream had
prophesied) In whom they failed
to see their brother Joseph whom
they had mistreated and sold into
slavery. Joseph recognized them,
however, but he didn't let them
know. Instead he spoke roughly to
them, accusing them of being-spies-

.
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It is hard to visualize the im-

mensity of "THE W1IITK TOW-

ER" until you have read the hook
which was written by James Itam-se- y

Ullman. It is a story of a

mountain that was the niccca lor
all aspirants of climbing dangerous
and unsurmountable barrier.
Snow, ice, huge rock and cadaver-
ous crevices made this giant mono-
lith impregnable. But there are
six oddly-assorte- d people who

reasons of their mini want
to make this dangerous asccm
five men and one woman. Tor-stor-

of their desperate and inef-
fectual pursuit of the unobtainable,
makes the most fascinating nail-
ing imaginable. It is a novel

from the casual run ol
books that you find laying il aside
a difficult task, and when you haw
read the last line. "The little nlan
bored westward through the night."
you let a sigh filter into the qui' t

air. You have enjoyed every nerd
on those 478 pages of "Till-'-

WHITE TOWER."
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Ben Ames Williams has al-

ways ,been a muchls-sou-a-

after author and his books
need little introduction. Apv-thin- g

he writes immediately
goes into wide circulation an I

so it has been with "Tliil
STRANGE WOMAN", the
story of a woman not much
different from other women,
except that she makes no pro-ten-

of putting a curb on her
worst side and lets it dom-
inate her life to a far ereaier
degree than she should. She
somehow, though, manages to
manipulate matters so that

that side well hidden
behind the mantle of viitue.
religion, civic leadership and
modesty which she publicly
wears. But there are sesen
men husbands, father, sons
and lovers, svho successfully
peer behind that covering an.
know "THE STRANGE WO-WA-

only too well.
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How many times have you said.
"I am so anxious to read that book
but I think I will wait until it

comes out in a cheaper edition '"
Well, we have a number of those

muchly-wante- d books . . . books
that will 'remain semi-classi- for
years to come ... and they ,ve
well within reach of the most con-

servative purchaser.
For instance, there's "Ml;.

WINKLE GOES TO WAR". "THE
GOOD EARTH", "THE GAY SIS-
TERS", (remember that picture
where our own Gig Young made
such a lasting impression upon
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